
Natural
lungqagelearnlng
Julie Moore considers

how learner's dictionaries

can help students develop

a more natural command

of English.

hat is;mpl;ed by the term
'a natural command of
English'? I recenlly heard
a Swiss student being

interiewed on a BBC news progrme
about the expansio! of the EU- He
relefted to 'thß lihe vhen the Eurcpeon
Unia, is getting into shdpe - I snjled ds
an image popped iDto my miDd of
Eu.ope sweaiing it out in the gym.
tying to lose a few poundsl I then
immediately lelt guilty for making fun
or someone whose command of Enelish
was really very good and who was brave
enough ro be inieniewed h a loreign

So where exactly did this studelt fall
down and what ellect did il have on his
listener? Perhaps he had co used two
idiomaiic expressions. ger raro Jrape and
rare J}ape, or perhaps he $as jur!
struggling lo find an appropriate verb
1o describe something beconing a new
shape. Altematllell, he may have
intended to use Eerdg firo Jldpu. albeit
somewhal atypically, lo mean 'preparing

and Eetting oryanised for an event'.
Such nisrnalches and near misses do
noi always matter if the general
m€äniry is clear, but they .@ lead to a
speaker pulting across the wrong
impression or even being completely
misunderstood. A nalural command of
Enslish inplies not only a good grasp
ol gramar and an adequate
vocabulary, but also an understanding
of how to put the ldguag€ togeth€r in
a way that will sound typical dd
fmilia. to the listeler.
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The cline of idiomaticity
As a lexicographer I'm sometimes
asked 1l) sellle a djspule aboul whether
a particular codbination of words is in
fact a phrase or atr idiom, a collocation
or a colloquial expression. My usurl
response is to sbng and say it docsnl
really matter. It is perhaps more lseful
to think of word combinations as a
cline from rhe rotaily fiee reed
ndhlcdrlhook to the rotally fixed or
idiam ti. not see the Noatlfor the
t/e.r. The second phrasc hcrc is not
ody fixed nr fom, but also has nolhing
whatever to do rvithwoods or trees.In
between these two extremes, we tind a
whole ratrse of expressions which are
nethe. totally predictable no. rotally
opaque as to meaning.
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tohlly Trltllt
lres lired/

idi0nalic

lO weak collocations: words wh ch
are often used together in a
seerning y ir€e way and a€ only
signncant when viewed alongside
apparently slmiar comblnal ons
which don'i iii iogether qute so
natura ly. You could describe a
peßon as big, laee, snall, tall,
sho|t, fal or thin, but noi nomaly
as ,itle (except for a ch id), w?e,
naftov high ot low.

la strons cotlocations: wods which
are used iogeiher so irequeniy in
a particu ar cont€xt that ihey have
become fixed and other
aliernatives seem unlikely: cross
the taad, heavy rcin, blissfu y

O set structures and lormula€:
The norc ... the nare/less ...
(The narc | tied to help hin, the
norc stubbon he becane.)

O Fixed phnsest by the way, in the

lg vadable idiomatic expressions:
costlspend/be wofth a (snal|
tanune, with (all duelthe greatest)

G) Mehphorical expressions:
feel out ot yout depth. (aeue/talk)
untilyouTe blue in the face

O Opaque idiotnst kick the bucket,
paint the town rcd
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Mmy leamers enjoy leaming about

idioms, but are hesitant about using
them for fear of getting them wrong or
of sounding funny. This fear is not
totally unfounded, as Stuart Redman
and Ruth Gairns point outj some of the
nore opaque, higbly idiomatic phrases,
$ch as at the end af m! tether ot get

lour k ickeß in a twßt zrc \ery ditrrc.ült
to integrale into leamer inferldguge
aDd just etd up soundins parti@ldly
unratuial. Such opaque idioms and
expressions are. howev€! äctually quite
ilfrequent in the langüage ol the
average Dative speaker. We sometjnes
perceive them as being more comnon
because when they ar? used, they stand
out and are notied. Research has
shorn that even lhe scriptwriters of
popular soap operas lall into ihe trap
of includins far nore idioms in their
dialogue than is typical of nomal
conversation because they feel that it
gives their chara.ters a more authentic
appeal to lhe audience.

In general. highly idiomanc
expressions are often very culinre-
boud and are used larsely, esp@ially
by professional wnteis, such as
journalists, comedians a.d novelists, .ts
a way of esrablishing a relarionship with
their audience based on a shared
backsround and culture. This is
fftqüently a national, or even regional
culture: TV shows do no! always cros
rhe Admtic Oceaü wilhout getting at
least pafly losi in hanslation.
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A natural model
It follows that extreme idiomalic
languae€ is nor a useful nodel for
leamers ro copy. Whar ledftß need is
a forn of Eng1tuh tlat is like native
English, but without i}le cultwal
baggage. li is the languag€ at the less
fixed, more predictable end oI the cline
on pase 29 which forrN the basis ol
nuch of the lmsuage used by the
average native speater This huge range
of transpreDt @llocations, fixed and
semi rüed phrases which are nore
neutral in style, will fit quite easily
aionsside the leamer's current tanguage.
A command of this ranse ol linguistic
devices will allow the exam candidate,
for example, to develop a nalural,
interesting style. which will impress the
examiner, or enable the learner studying
in an English{peaking coutry to make
a good impressiotr with tleir English-
speaking friends Even between non-
native speakers, appropriare choices in
terms of collocations can be vital in
providins a comon framework witbin
which both speaker dd [stener wi]l
know what to expect. The Greek leamer,
for example, who asks someone to ope,
lne /igrl (a direct translation fron the
creek) may be understood by his
classmates, but misht re@ive puzzled
looks froro speakers of orher Lls.

By uppeFintermediat€ level, leameis
will already recoerise and uderstand
nany of these phrases. Combinations
su.h as take shape ot cost a fartune utlll
cause few problems in rerms of
comprehension, especially when
encountered in context. The challenge
for maDy leamers, as we will see below,
tu to nove these uselul lexical chunks
from their passive 10 their active
vocabnlary. In their research into the
ldguage that leamers actually nse,
Redlrm md Gaims noted that nan)
upperinteme.liate learneß tetuled to
"plar safe Nith lanstuge and rclied on

lanlr sinple stnctutes and lerit Nhich
yewüed then fton expressins more
conplex ide6 an.l using Ereater subtlet), .

Natural combinations
A key problem for many learners is that
they don't recognise the lower dd mid
ranses of lxed and semi-fixed
co ocations and expressions as 'new

vocabulary' at all, because they are
often made up of 'easy'words which
they already 'ktrow'. They might read
throueh a rext containing such

conl,blii rlon! as nske an effat to do
sanething atd pase a prcblem,ttirho,n
baiting an eyelid, but would not think ro
use them in their own speech or writing.

Raising awareness
Many counebooks and vocabrilary
practice books contain noles, study
sections and pnctice exercises focllled
specificaly on hishlishtins collocations
and everyday phmses. Such actilities cm
be key itr raising awareness ol mtura.l
English dd iD introducing concepts
such as collocation. They are, howeve!
rather restricted in terms of the range of
lansuage ihey can exempliry. To really
expa.d their active knowledse of
collocalions and usetul phrases, ihe
leamer rcxt needs 1o develop the ski11s
to access refernce rcsources such as
leamert dictionaries, which contain a
wealth of information. enabling them to
explore lmguage for rhemselves and to
becone more 'laDguäge rich'.

Dictionaries f or learners
There persists an idea ihal diclionaries
are simply lbere to 8]ve the meanings ol
unknown words. Whai lemers ofien
miss out on when they opt Ior the
quick, easy üanslatiotr offered by a
bilingual diciionary, thougb is all the
additional information about 3 word
which is therc to be exploited in a sood
nonolingual leame/s dictionuy. In
addition to information about meaning,
spellhg, Fonuncjation. srmar and
usase, monolingual lea.ner's
dictionaries also present a range of
phrases and exanples which show the
most conrmon collocations, phrases änd
patterns which a word is used in.

A leamer searchins for an äppmpriate
way, for exanple, to d€scribe a loi of rain,
could nake a'safe'guess and choose a
comon adjective 'biglsttory rcin



both of which would sound awk$ard dd
unnatural. Opting for a slightly more
colourfu] lraDslation from their mother
longue mighr also lead to somNhat odd
results: a French ledner, for exuplq
lnight come rp wlth *beatihgldiluviü

ruin or *to tdin tu big dn?slia waveslin
trrrcnrr A quick look in any of the
major l€ärner\ dictionaries, tlough,
show s h. a t ), I p o ur ing I t o t en tial tuin üd
rain hü.llheatjily, elthet ̂ s bolded
colocalions or in examples. Looking in a
more specialised collocations dictionary
lLßre the O\for.l Collacdtions Di.tionary),
we conn fwthet add dtivi g ruin, poul
||ith lain, rain bea6l krheslpelßlpoüt;
dow ^nd nin in ce s m t b l no n -s t op ß o lidly.

Many learner's dictionaries also now
;nclude special boxes a! the enrries lor
common words showing a range of
collocalions. And leameß searching for
more than simple collocations coxld also
try more speciäiised diciionarieq such as
the La gnan Language Acrraldl, which
gives ä ranse of vocabulatl', including
collocations. phrases and idioms,
associaled with a particular conept, or
the SMART thesauns facility otr the
Canbri.lge AbMced INaner's CD-ROM
,r,iorar] which suggesls a raDge of
words dd plrases related in meaning to a
serch word (/atu thmws up such phrases
as a rloMpout ^ü be tipping n down).

Overcoming reluctance
Leamers! especially at lower lwels, are
often reluctant to use monoliryual
dictionaries beause they think they will
be difficult to understand. Chssrcom
activities caD help then becone nore
conrlortable with using dictionaries on

. Introdue lowerlevel leüners to
inienediate, o. even elementary Ievel
dictiondies frst so that they do nor feel
overloaded by too much information.

. Poinl oul that the definitioDs de
wntten in a very sinple style (usins a
restricted rang€ of vocabulary) which
is really very easy !o understand.

. Compde the reatment of pdticular
words in a bilinsual and monolinsual
dictionary to show leameN the
direrent types of information

Referencing skills
Leamers won't nake full use of their
dictionaries, howeve! unless tney kno\t
how to use them and are motivated ro do
so. RefereDcing skilh ate a vital parr of

Ieamer taining and leaching dicrionary
skills should not be a ore-ofl lesson o!
activity. but an ongoing prcess of
workjng tog€ther with students as and
when vocabülary issues dop up.

. Use dictionaries toCether wirh
students in class! gliding them
through lhe fornat and üe ditrercnr
lypes of informalion ava;lable.

. Send students to their dicrionaries io
solve vocabuiary queries (rarher thd
providins quick easy fixes yoursell) to
encourage leamer independence.

. Introduc€ new dicrionaries advdced
level, colocations dictiondies, etc
gadually, focusing o! their speciäl
features. Make use of introdxctory
pages and study sections ro help
studenls find out whatt available.

. DMde a class into grcüps and g€t
each gmup to investigate a different
dictionary reporring back to the rest
of the class witl a review, either
orally or in wdtins.

Dictionäries f or production
It is also important that learners don't
see dictionaries o.ly in lems of
decoding lansua8e. but as useful for
ploduclion as well. As we have seen,
many upper-intermediare leameß will
ündersland many common phrases and
collmätions, so they wont borber ro look
them up; yet they don't acruatly 'know'

them well enough !o use them actively
. ChalleDce leamers'beliefs about what

they know by getting ttrem to wrire
their own dictionary entries for
ielatively common words and then
compare then with the informatior
included in an actual dictionary.

. Extend fmiliar brainstorming
activilies io iDclude dicliomries cet
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leamers to look up k€y words;n a
gtven topic area ard list possibie useful
phrases and collocates in prepdation
for a piece of wrirten work.

. Get leameß into the habit of including
a box of some of these key collocarions
and phrases at the start of each piece
of written work, to rcler back to while
t-hey write and for future refererce.

. Make sure yoü cive positive feedback
to leameN who then use the
combinatiois they have found corectly.

A i S *

By naking leameß nore aware of the
way in which the wods of the lansuage
are put together and the ellet that these
combinations have on comunication,
and by further reachiDg them ihe
reference skills they need to explore the
words and expressions ihey might wanr
to use for themselves, we can hope to
encourage tlem 1l) move away fmm
their safe. but rather awkward leamer
language. We an equip them with rhe
skills to search for appropriare
collocalions dd phrases which will best
expiess what they want to say, in a siyle
which is interestiDg dd conveys a seffe
of their own peßonality and feelings,
but is, at the sme timg natual, rypical
and cleaü conpr€hensible to native
speakers and other non-native speakeß
aiike. GE
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